
Clingto ThomeWho Clinglo You.
••

?bete art ntitnY 4a of iquamr• . it i
Whoate kind while fitment hhinm,

Bet when winter chill. the blossoms,
They depart withthe perfume;

On the broad highway of actiop
Frieude of worthare far audfew;

Ho when cote has purred his fritrodahlp:
Cling to ellngs to you.

Do.not harthlyJudge your neighbor,
Do not deem, hi. lifeuntrue,,

It hh make, *ealprenaters,
Deeds erg iireakbitell

tatl'.:.k
Those whostandamid the tompret.

Firm as when the skies are blue, -

•

WU/be friends aline life endured,.
CllngleBiwa who etlng to you; '

When you seea wetly brother
Boffetingthe stormy mein,'

Lend nhelp:lnigl umplfraternal;
Ttil the'shide again

Don't desert the old and tried (deed.
When misfortunecome* in view, •

For then he needs frlendeblo'romforie .
Cling tothose who cling to you.

ItERLETTER.
sifirwoikpiq bythe drlt. '

Dtesesd put se Icamihont the dance,
la a robe even you would admire

It cost a cool thousand InFrance ;

Fro be•dbunoncd, out 0(1'1,1F-1119h.
MyAlf le done up In a cue,

Inshort, elr, ••the bellepf the season,"
Is welting an mouton you.

A dozen eacagamenta I've broken,
left in the middle of a set;

Likewise, a proposal. hail-spoken;
That walla—au the atalra—tor me yet.

They ray he.li be rich—when he grows op, •.

And thenbe adoret me Indeea.
And you sir—are turningyear now up,

Three 010[min:A mile, oft—tui youread.
•

"And how dotIn like my position?" •"Aud what o'you think of New York 1."
lAnd now la my higher ambition,

With whom do ?waits, girt. or talk t"
'And latet Itobit tokiwi Icirtic •

And diamonds, and silks, and all that !"

"Andaren't it • change to the ditches
And Turmoil,or Poverty Flat?"

Well, yes, lryou saw w out driving
guts 417 the parl4four

Ir)tra saw pone dear mama conniving
To look supensatbrally grand—

If you saw papa's picture, Is taken
by Brady, and Opted itth at—

You'd civet inspects be sold bacon
And ficsurst PovertyPlat,

And yet, Jnetthis moment,When sitting
In the glare of the grand elounteller--

Inthe beetle and glllter befitting
The "finest soiree of the .

In the Inlet, 9fa gavge ChrunCery.
And the hunt of the wiliest of talk;

Sorneholi, Joe, 1 thoughtofthe "/'erry."
And Um dubs thalrirahad on .The Fork."

°filerslron's barn, with Ite mimics
LS flags fretoobed over the wen;

Of thecandles OM shed their soft lustre
And tallow on headdress end shawl;

of the stew that we took to one fiddle ;
Of the dress of my queerria-aals,

And how I once went down the middle
With the man that shot Sande° Jd'Uee

Otihe goon that war Welly sleeping
On theblll,when the time'eame to go ;

Of the(ow baby peeks dud were peeping
From under their bed-clothes of snow;

Or that lido—that to me was the runt;
01.--the b'ometbitskyou said it the gate

Oh. Joe !then I wasn't an heiress
To -the bet paying lead in the State."

Well, well. it's all past, yet Ilifunny '
••I'o think, as 1 sit is the glare

Uffuslitoo,and beauty, and money,
That Ishould be thinkingtight there,

Of some one who breasted high water,
swum the North Fork and all that,

Just tin deuce with old Follitolwe'ls daughter
'lle Lily al Poverty Flat.

pot nominee. , I What uoneeneoEm wddni
Mamma uya my taste atill 14 IoV6

Mstme army trlumplm reelthng
epooaltm on Joseph—heigh-ho!

Alto Cm to be "lintshoa" by *revel,
Whatever'e the meaning of that.

Oh, why did papa strike pay gravel
In driftingon Poverty Flat:

Good night—hero'• the end of my paper
Good night—ifthe longitudepleme— •

INirnay be. wnlie wasting my paper,
Your climbing over the trees,'

Ilutknow, ir 'duhaven't got riches,
And are poor, dearest Jon, and all that.

Vitt my heated am:nowhere there in the ditches
Aud zoo's,' struck it—on Poverty Viet.

SELECT .111ISCELLANY.
ON GOING SURETY,

Ought a manever to go surety for
another? Why Ma?. It is a most
friendly act. if Prudently done, it
may be the mostOninen4 benefitto

at neighbor. It gives him thebenefit
of your good reputation when he is
not known. It lends him yourcred-
•lt where his own a notsullicient. It
puts him in funds which otherwise
tan could nut count and. Such service.
to at friend Is gene •ous,and sometimes
even' noble. No Water use ant Ixa
made ofone's Money than to help a
true friend. We are commanded to
“rememberthose in bondsas bound
with them.!' To be sure. this was •
originally applied to bonds of at dif-
ferent kind, but with not a whit More'
propriety than to pecuniary bonds.
A man who by' at few thousand dol-
lars, can save his friend and perhaps
his family ; from bankruptcy and
want, could hardly spend his money
in a manner which, all his life long,
he would remember with more satis-
faction. .

13ta,therearecertain moral and pru-
dential considerations which should
alwayllarborne in mind in going
surety for as friend. You should
make up your mind how Audi prop-
erty youhare, and hod, much you are
witting to give away, absolutely, for
that friend whom you endorse. For
no blunder Mn be worse than to en-
dorse on thesupposition that you will
not hare topay. .Never indorse with-
out saying to yourself, "This may
come round,upon me. I may have
to pay it; and if it manes to that, I
am able and willing," Nine' out of
ten of the fatal mistakes . made by
bondsmen arise froui taking the op-
posite course to this. They consider
the act of indorsinga friend's paper
as a mere commercial form. "There
is no risk. - .Isnail not have it topay.'
Ile is abundantly able to mro of
his paper. 1 shall help him without
harming myself, and he Ls a stingy
man who will' not do that." This is
the maculation ou which a man binds
himself to pay n friend's debts in
MSc the friend cannot pay them him-
self.

But hOW does these things turn
out? One need not go far to ewer-
Win 1 Every village has an illustra-
tion. The borrower was more in-
volved than you supposed, or, - per-
hips, than he himself' knew, and his
creditors closed on him and wound
him up, and were overjoyed to rind
sucha good tune ou MS paper. Or,
the sanguine !scheme on which he
had ventured, which seemed sum of
success, almost without possibility of
failure, suddenly, liken loaded wag-
on, slipped°fin wheel and upset Into
the dirt l' Qr,just as every thing was
at the point of success, your friend
sickened and could not look afterhis
allitirs, some critical matter was neg-
lected, or some dishonest person step-
ped in and crooked matters; your
friend died, the estate went into-the
executor's hands for settlement, was
badly managed, warped and crooked,
and dually turned out insolvent.

And whathecathe of you? 'Why,
you were surety for the full amount
of what youare worth! In an hour
you' find yourself confronted with
debt that sweeps away your house,
your farm, your little sum in bank,.
and leaves you justwhere you began
twenty-five years ago, with this -dif-
ference, that then youhad only your-
self to provide. for and now you-have
a wife and eight children.

Then you wore ,twenty-five years
old, and life was nil hefore you, and
now you arefifty yews, and hfepret-
ty much behindyou! You lutvegtv-en away your children's bread. .I.ou.have not yet savedyour friend, but
hive ruined yourself! Perhaps your
friend had settled on his wife asmall
property. So much the better for
her, if he had.. Of ouurse she will di.
'vide with you, since it was to Save
her husband, thatyou were ruined.
But, if she will not (and human na-
ture is wade up of shaky stuff;) end
her chllderen go to • school, while
yours stay at home; and if they live

hi a couletiahle hifouse tkPitnpitMlY
furnished, While you erehiringafew
rooms In the clu-apestquarter of the
town, then I fiusp9et that you will
'ebew the end ofa gfent many bitter
reflections. • •

When it is too lite, you will be
very wise. - You will say to youngdf,
it May-be, "A man ion fool whosigns
fur any larger suirrthan ho can con-
veniently pay." 4.inen,esity

i"Before u loan(oink his namedown
on another man's. paper, ho should
ask himself, Am willing to gire
this person as Mucklmoney as I sign
ter?" Amen, say f'

"To sign -a bol' on supposition
that it is a mere tom, and that you
will have nothing to pay,,, Is to put
one's headinto afools noose." Amen,
again, env I !

- . ThereIs no hurnjan signing for a
neighbor ifyou have got the proper-
'ty t If you are able topay the amount
without harming' our own house-
.hold ; and Ifyou love the man for
whom you sign eiiodgh to be willing
to olvEltim outright the sum cover-
ed by yourendorsement. Otherwise,
to gosurety for a neighbor is a folly,
a • sin and a shame.—Henry Ward
Beecher.
RURAL WEDDIKGINSWEDEN.

I will endeavor todeseribe a village
wedding in Sweat: It shall be in
summer time, that there may be
flowers, and ina' sciuthern province,
that the bride may befair. Theearly
song of the lark and of chanticleer
are mingling, in the clear, norning
nif,`lind the sun, the'. haivenly bride-
groom with golden locks, arises in
theeast, Just as one earthly bride-
groom, with yellow hair, arises in
thesouth. In the yard there is a
sound of voice's and. a trampling of
hoofs, anal the horsesure ledforth and
saddled. The steed- that is to bear
the bridegroom has icbunch offlowers
upon his forehead and a garland of
corn flowersaroundhis neck. Friends.
from the neighboring farms,

come
riding in, their bitureloaks inn:laming
to the wind; and finally, the happy,
bridegroom, with a whip in his hand
and monstrous nosegay in thebreast
of his black jacket,'comes forth from
his chamber,. and thento horse and
away towards the village where the
brideniready sits and walts.l

Foremost rides the spokesman, fol-
lowed by some half dozen village
musicians. Next comes the bride-
gicom between his two groomsmen
and then forty or lifty friends and
wedding guests, halfof them Perhaps
with pistols and guns in theirhands.
A kind of baggage wagon brings up
the rear, laden with food and drink
for , these merry pilgrims. At the
entrance of every village stands a
triufanhaturch.adornedwith flowers
and ribbons and evergreens; andus
they pass beneath - it, the wedding
winds tire a salute, and the whole
procession stops. And straight from
every pocket flies a black jack, filled
with punch or brandy. It Is passed
from hand to hand among thecrowd;
provisions are brought from the
wagon, andafter eatingand drinking
and hurrahing, the proction mazes
forward again, and at length draws
near the house of the bride. Four
heralds ride forward to announcethat
a knight and his attendants are in
the neighboring forest, and pray for
hospitality. "How Many areyou?"
asks the bride's When "At, least
three hundred," is the answer; and
to this the last replies, "Yes,. were
you seven times as many, you should
all be welcome; and in token thereof
receive this cup.". Whereupon each
herald recelcmc cn'of ale ; and soon
after the whole Jovial companyconies
storming Into the farmer's -lard, and
riding around the. Maypole, which
stands in the centre, alight amid a
grand salute and flourish of music.

In the hall sits the bride, with a
crown upon her head anda tear in
her eye, like the Virgin Mary in old
church paintings:. Sheis dressed in
a red boddice marl:title, with loose
linen sleeves. There is a gilded belt
around her waist ;• and around her
neck strings of golden beads and a
gold chain. On the ;crown rests a
wreath of wild roses; and below it

another of cypress: Loose over her
shoulders fulls herilaxen • hair; and.
her innocent blue eyes arefixed upon
the ground. 0 thou good soul ! thou
host hard hands. but 'a soft heart!
Thou art poor. The Very.ornaments
thou wearest are' not thine. They
have been burrowed for this grad
day. Yet thou 'art rich ; rich in
health, rich in hope, rich in thy ihrst,.
young, fervent love. The blessing of
heaven be upon the; so thinks the
parish priest, as he joins together lire
hands of bri,le and bridegroom, say-
ing, in dm), solemn tones, "1 give
thee in marriage this dattn•wl,•to be
thy wedded wife in all honor, and to
share the half of thy bed, thy lock
and key, and every third penny
which=you two nay possess, Ormay.
'lnherit, and all the:rights ;Odell Up-
land's laws provide, and the holy
King Erlk gave."

The dinner is now served, and the
bride sits between the bridegroom
and the priest. The spokesman de-
lis..ers an oration after the ancient
custom ofhis fathers. Ile interlards
it well with quotationsfrom the Bible
and invites the Saviour to be prtNent
at this marriage feast, as he was at
the marriage feast of Cana ofGalilee.
The table is not sparingly set forth.
Each makes a long arm and-the feast
goes cheerily on. Punch and brandy

hass aroundbetween the courses,and
ere and there a pipe is smoked

while waiting for the next dish.—
They sit long at the table; but all
things must have 'an end, so must a
Swedish thinner. Then the dance
begins. It is ledoff by the brideand
priest who perform a solemn minuet
together. Not till tiller midnight
i...cone; the last dance. Thegirls form
a ring around the bride, to keep her
from the hands of the married wo-
men, whoendeavor to break through
the magic circle, and seize their new
sister. After long struggling they
succeol; anti the crown istaken from
her head and the jewels from her
neck, and herboddlce is unlaced and
her kirtle taken off; and, like a ves-
tal virgin, clad all-in white, she goes,
but it is to her marriage chamber,
not 'to her grave; 'and the ;wedding
guestsfollow herwith lighted candles
ti their hands. And this is a village
widal.—Longfellow.

John Wesley stud Ills Wife.
MrGeorge Dawson,. in a late lecture

in the great founder of Methodism,
gave the following details. .'When

esley settled he said: "It would
be more useful. to marry." There is
nothing like giving that sort of pret-
ty facing to your .wishes. I nave
known a friend. when he was going
to move from a little living to a larger
one, say that it was because he was
going to "a larger sphere of (Iseult-
ness." A certain witty man used to
say that whenevere clergyman went
from a little living to a large one, he
did so because he had got a rail, but
that he would want a "good loud
hallo to take Itim,from a large to a
little living." Wesley married a
widow, who, through her jealousy
led him a life of ,wretchedness and
misery. At last his spirit was up,
and he wrote her,. "know me and
know yourself. Suspect me no more;
provoke me no titers; db not any
Unger contend for Mastery, for pow-,
er, money, or praise; be content to
be iv naivete insignificant person
known and loved by, God and me."
It was not likely thata woman would
be pleased at being recommended to
be an insignillmnt person. After
twenty years of ditquietude, she one
day left him. JIo bore it philosoph-
ically. lie went oven beyond It—he
took his diary and put the most pithy
entry into It I ever metwith in a di-
ary : "2Von cans relitjui ; 21011 dential;
non recocabo;" which may be trans-
!Mist thus: "I did not leave her; I
did not sets' heraway ; -I shan't send
for her back." And ill) ended the
marriage life ofJohn,Wesley.,_

—News from .Mexico ria 'Browns-
ville represents the revolutionary
party in MexicostrenOthenintr.31aelan, Yaretird,Pidasa. Davllle
and others are organizing troops to

acid the rebels.

Tioanierfesaßosajpsetes -TheleOonneetiou will: „e.la~peelal
- Thu ivvOlutiohury; movements
which are :now... going forward In
France invest • the .Napoletionle-dy-!
nastyWithadditlonal IntereSt. Prince
PierreBonaparte, who haseittakd the,
pot to boil se fiercely, isaim ofthe
great Emperor's brother Liudetii
who Was considered the ablest of the!
family. next after -Napoleon: .• The
present,' Emperor is monied- by!
many note Bonaparte at but
the eon of a Dutch Admiral by Hor-
tenao.B.euttharnaisthe, daughter :of
Josephine. Louis' Bonaparte Was
faht by his brother to marry Hor-
tease,. , Hewas In love with anotherwoman, and -Withal a 'dreamy sort
Of person. "Those who believe Id the
operation of a principle of poetiojus--
tice running the progress of.-history
'make mention 'Of thefact that the
grandson ,of Josephineand not, of
Napoleon, now: rules In France..as.
proof that tho of tinao
brings In his "reirengei.' , Josephine
once said "My progeny shall bo
supreme." But Josephine was not
the only Woman who was iii usedby
the Imperial Corsican. Nor was she
the only ono who cherished hopes of

, reven"e through her- de-
scendants. Anahereby hangs ittale.

In 1803 JeromeBonaparte, then in
command ofa French frigate, landed
in New York. As 'the brother of
Napoleon Bonaparte, he was twelv-
e(' with diatinetion, and was most
hospitably entertained 'wherever he
went. While in Baltimore lie met
Miss Elizabeth l'attereontthedaugh-
terof a wealthy merchantoftliatcity,
and. married heron' the 2eith of De-
cemberof the same: year.- The cere-
mony,twas :performed: :by Bishop
Carroll, of the Catholic diocese of
Baltimore, a brother, of the distin-
guished CharlesCaruallof
The marriage contra ctsivas drawn
up byAlexander Dallas;-afterwards
Secretary of the. Treasury, .2nd-was
witnessed by the mayorofßaltimore
and several othproillelal personages:
After remaining In, the UnitedStates
about a year, Jerome Bonaparte and
his wife embarked for France inan
American ship. .

In the meantime Napoleon, to
whom the marriage of his brother
gave great offence, had ordered that
dui newly married pair Should be

' permitted to land at po port over
which France exereti&l authority.
They, therefore landed at Lisbon,
where Jerome left his wife, direct-
ing her to proceed to Amsterdam,
and wentto Paris with thehope of
prevailing upon Napoleon to recog-
nize his marriage r, but. this Napo-
loon refused to do, tit the same time
upbraiding hisbrother for daring to
marry without his consent.— On ar-
riving at Amsterdamil whither she
went in Ole American . ship, Mad-
ame 13ottfftutrtewas confronted with
Napoleon's order forbiding her to
land. She then sailed for England,
where she took uher residence at
Ounberwell, nearLontlon. And here
on the 7th of July, 1805, was born
her only child, Jeroine Napoleon
Bonaparte, nowliving in Baltimore.

Napoleon had determined that his
brothers should marry among the
princesses ofEurope, and all efforts
to Inducehim to recognize the wife
of Jerome were villa, , and Jerome
was at last forced to yield to, the
wishes of the Emperor, and marry
the Princes Frederica, Catharine, of
Wurtemburg. Madame Bonaparte
met her husband butonce afterward,
and then no word' passel' between
them.. It was in the gallery of the
Pitt Palacelit Forence, in Italy, The
Princess was leaningon the arm of
her husband when the meeting took
plate. Jerome stepped aside ou,see-
ing Maclaine Bonaparte, amid a too-

-1 inent afterward whispered to the
i'rineess, "That lady is my former
wife." Be immediately leftthe gul-

-1 lery, and the next morning quitted
Florence.

Although Napoleon declared the
marriage of Jerome and Miss Pat-
terson null am! void, ho
induce the Pope to so declateit; and
a few years ago, when the question
DAto the rank to which the. Bona-
parks of Baltimorewere entitled us
princess of the imperial household
was up for decision, the protect ofthe
Pope against the decree of Nopoieon
was brought forward.

Soon after the birth of her son,
Madame Bonaparte returned to Bal-
timore, whereshe has principally re-
sided ever since, in the enjoyment of
a large fortune. She MIS about
eighteen years of age when she first
met Jerone Bonaparte, and is now
about eighty-live. She was always
a great admirer of Napoleon in spi4,s
of'the cruel manner in which he
treated her. It is: said that she
believes that hergrandson will yet be
Emperor ofFrance.

Madame Bonaparte's son, Jerome
Napoleon, now in Isis kith year, has
lived it, Bal timoresince his boyhood.
He was eduelitol at Harvard College
where he graduated in 1820. He of-'
terwards studied law, but never,

practiced at the bar. When quite a
young man he married a very weal-
thy lady, Miss Susan' Mary Williams
originally of Roxbury, Mass., and
hag since devoted, his time to his
large estate and to agricultural pur-
suits. His own fortune, added to
that ofhis wife, made him oneofthe
wealthiest men' in ißaltimore. He
visited his father several times In
Europe, and for many years received
from him a large allowance. He Is
on ood terms with Louis Napoleon,
and has once visited the French
Court, accompanied by one of his

'sons, upon tor invitation from the
Emperor. During the reign of Lou-
is Phillippe he was permitted to re-
main In I for a short time, but
was required to assume his mother's
name of Patterson.

Mr. Bonaparte has two children,
Jerome -Napoleon, who was horn in
Baltimore in 1832. and Charles
Joseph,born ip 18.52:1Thefirst named,
graduated at'%Vest Point at the ago
of twenty, and after remaining a
short time in the UnitexlStates army,
resigned hiscounuission, and entered
that of France as a sub-lieutenant.
He was with the French and English
allies in the Crimea, and received
a decoration from the Sultan ofTur-
key for his gallant! conduct at the
seige ofSetrastonol.

Mr. Bonaparte is, said to :bear a
strong personal reSemblnce to his
nude, the first Napoleon. if the
validity of his father's marriage
with Miss PatterSonWere rejogninxl
by the Court of France, it would,
give hits and his children precedence
ov.r his half-brothersand theirsister,
the Princos-,Matilde, the children
ofJeromehi, his :34.s'ondwile: Efforts
to secure Such recognition have been
made on perhaps more than onemen-
sion, but they failed, thongh how far
they fell short of stiecess has never
been known to the public. Jerome
himself, who died at a venerable old

lege a year or two ago,bitterly oppos-•„
ed all such efforts to obtain precedence
for the Baltimore Bonapartes, and
wouldacknowledge them only by the
nameof Patterson.

The serimmage now going on in
Paris Is peculiar. The American
Bonaparte 4 are republims, and so
are the agitators in the Corps Legis-
lative. • It may afierd some of them
aPoppOrtunitv. and alPatterson may
vet occupy the Tuileries as Prime'resident, justas Louis a Beauhar-

occupied the place in 1849. At
all events the story is worth restitil-
ing as more or lem apropos of trams-
pirmg events in France, in which
the Bonapartes, their past, present
andfuture, bear such close relation.
Jerome Bonaparte • acted badly
enough to Miss Patterson. Nor has
his family donii much better. It
would be a piece of poetic Justice if
Time should balance the account.

-,Reports received from the Red
river state that General Well, thief
of the insurgents, had .been arrested
"by the Hudson 13ay Company, eight
miles this side of Fort Garry, and
taken to the fort, This, is in accord-
ance'with a previous intimation that
the Company would 'soon resume
thein Rupert's land again, but
the amOunts are meagre and contra-
dictory.

IpONOTITI6IOOII'. OF .Tllllt,FEW
Zeal.

Itetnarks'ofindgelFeCandless on
Introducing :lodge IltelLennau
to the Frio liar. •

.• •

On the occasion ofthe introduction'
of. Hon; IViillam McKennan,iCir-
cuit Judge for the Ciicuit,to theburr
at, the recent term ate,. Judge
liKndless, the District Judge,
made-some observationson the pow-
errand duties of the -Federal Judi&
lacy, which will be of interest to the
general reader:

We quote front the• report of the
Erie Ltaixach: ' .

From thebrgaillisition oftnettov-eminent to the present time ere
were only two' descriptions of feder-
al judges, •ther Supreme -Judge •and
the Judge. The Circuit
Judgeas such wasnotknown, except_
as a term of. courtesy. The . Circuit
Court , was held by the Supreme,
Judge and the District Judge sitting
together, or by, eitherof them alone..

The Increase in tho' wealth and
population of the country, and the
consequent accumulation of, business
In these courts,prompted Congrets
to add to theJudicial force bythena4
lion. In April last theypassed a
billcreating a new number, onefor
Circuit. The Circuits are composed
of as many States as the Supreme
Judges may.from time to time des'
lgnate.

This is theThird Circuit, o:unpos-
ed of the States of Pennsylvania,
New Jerseyand Delaware, towhich
the Judge said his learned colleague
had been assigned by appointment
of the President. Under. this new
Judicial arrangement . the Circuit
Court will be held in future by the
Supreme Judge and the: Circuit
Judge sitting bmether; by the Cir-
cuit Judge Una the District Judge
sittinztogether,-or by the SUpreme
Judge and Districts Judge sitting to-
gether, or by eitherof them• sitting.
atone. -

thq ;Dlstrict Judge may
hold arftWOon•4t.,. the Circuit Judge
hasnone, Of the powers of the Dt4- I
trictJudge and cannot hold
Court. The:District Court' is exclu-
sively the originalCourt of Admiral-
ty, but Agipir the decrees of the Dis-
trict Judge. In Admiralty, au appeal
lies to the Circuit Judge and from
him to the Supreme Court of the
United States. The District Court,
is alsoa courtoforiginal Jerisdiction
inBankruptcy, over whit* theCir-
cuit Court has supervisory power.
Theeriminal jurisdiction of the Cir-
cuit and District Courts is concurrent
in ease ofall offenses, notcapital. In
capital casts, as treason, murder and
robbing the mail by putting thecar-
rier infear of life,, although the bill
maybe found by a grand jury of the
District Court; it must be removed
for trial to themore august tribunal
the Circuit Court in which the Dis-
trict Judge may preside.. The Dis-
trict Court has concurrent jurisdic-
tion with the Circuit Court of all
civil cases where the United States
Is a party. •

The exclusive civil jurisdiction of
the Circuit worts, extends to all ac-
tions between, citizens .of different
States, where the sum in controversy
exceeds five hundred dollars, and
casts of Infringmenta of the P'atent
Rights and Copyrights. The Cir-
cuit Court has also as a Court of
Equity, all the powers of the high
Court ofChancery of England. An
appeal or write of error lies to the•
Supreme Court of theUunited States
only in cases where thesum in con-
troversy exceeds two thousand dol-
lars.

From these observations it will be
perceived how. great is the power,
and vast* . the responsibility of the
Courts ofthe United States.

A Curious Law Suit.
The good people of Saugerties, N.

Y., and vicinity are in a gossiping
mood just now, over a novel law suit,
which will probably crane off in the
Illstrir_conete Cierult. at_
In April next: The prineipals are
females, and thre 'Story,• as gleimod
from authentic sources, is a strange
one. The complainant Is Birs.Susan
Crawford, and the defendant is Mrs.
Christine Russell.-

-Mrs. Crawford, the complainant, is
a woman about forty-five or fifty
years ofage, rather Inclined to obesi-
ty, a widow with four children. She
is a school teacher in Saueertiw, and
her actions, style ofawaking and.de-
partment generally, show her to he a
strong minded women,
smart, and calculating, Previous to
her husband's death the family was
in affluent circumstances, but owing
to sonic financial trouble during his
last days much moneywas lost, and
to day the widow, though not really
wanting the necessaries of life, is
comparatively poor.

• Christine Russell, the defendant, is
now about 70 years ofage, surround-
ed with all the comforts of a good
home, and. has money enough to
keep her safe froth poverty's intru-
sion. Both ofthe ladies are n.apect-
ed:in the best circles; and are mem-
bers of Rev: Mr. Barnum's Metho-
dist church, in Saugerth.v. Mrs.
Itu&iell's husband, Jeremiah•Russell
has been dead nearly three years. In
une, 1810, his wife died, and he he-

-came a widower, and now comes a
curious story. •

The next month, July. if thelegal
statement is correct, Mrs. Christine
Crawford (mentioned andve asChris-
tine rtusrell), who was a sister to the
hustand of Susan Crawford, ap-
preached the latter and conversed
with her upon the subject of secur-
ing Hon. Jere. Russell usa husband,
he then being about 70 years of age
and reputed to be worth $lOO,OOO and
she about forty four years of age
and worth considerably less. At the
Interview with Susan Crawford, if
the complaint be true, Christine told
her Ifshe would bring about amar-
riage between: her and Jeremiah
Russell, and she shouldsurvive him,
she would give. her a $2,000 piano,
and a gold watch, and educate her
child. _

Sinn listentA attentively to' the
offers, and finally acecepted it, when
a written contract to that enact was- -

drawn up and signed by both parties
and that contract is said to be still
in existence. boon -after Christine
net Jeremiah at Susau!s house by a
previous arrangement, I when an in-
troduction followed. Then visit af-
tervisitoccurred. Mri:Susan
ford finding light and fuel for the
pair.—Thus matters progressed hap-
pily till October, 1847, when the two
were united in marriage and lived
together happily and muchrespected
until 1867, when Hon. Jeremiah
Russell died without making a will.

A short time previous to his death
he seemed desirous of drawing up
and finishing such a document, and
often consulted counselor 'Winans, of. .

Saugerties, in relation to it, butthe
wilt was never completed. After
waiting a proper length of time the
widow Russel claimedthe portion of
her deceased husband's property al-
lowed her by law; chiming also that
there was an ante nuptial agreement
between them in relation to the dis-
position of it. Seeing that there were
prospects of ismsiderabie litigation
growing out of! the complion of
the affair, theexecutor finacllyaticom-
promised with the Widow by paying
over to her the snug sum of $15,000,
when she "signed off" any further
claim on the property. •

As soon as this settlement trans-
Mrs. Susan Crawford demand-

ed the$2,000 piano, gold watch, and
the education ofher child as the con-
tract price agreed upon in writingfor
services rendered the widowin ob-
taining Hon. Jeremiah Russell for
her as a husband. She asserted that
thecontract had been fulfilled on her
part to the letter, and as Mrs. Chris-
tian Russell had survived lion. Jer-
emiah Russell, us. especially referred
to in the centred, there was nothing
for the widow Russel to (labut to pay
over the price..;The defendant, thee'
counsel, puts in!a general denial; and
also pleads the statute of limitation.
It is a most curious case. • •

—The steamer Etna arrivedat Bos-
ton from Liverpool, on Friday last.

NM

zl.; ••:,•:% • -111TATX IVENS: -r,
.$

-Oheq 'lamely• infested
`.T.'-*/ • -• ;

-44itifibint:tufs a co4 Vergivis- LitmtrY
• • '

-46btatio;;lefileatlfrigia -tearlf all
Ail hi% 0•61. 1

—Fad fieUes,, aolditt nt the,_
Bimdt4 )stftixtdidi

alaBalliliolltiter of&dem
Wayne county,' celebrated • thefeloldee
weddtisilait week.•. • • :

~ •

--kjeelprea open.weeadmitted to the
Peneeyliraela ens,.A semeatuet lejthout
any znallition4liereto: •• • . •

would be duellistOf West Chatter
la In jail. The penalty for challinglngla'
:very heavy in that State. '• 7

—Samuel Welkin of North Coventry,
Chester' county, ageh 73, a-, prtmlllent
Democrat, flied last weal . •. .

isr eniying the sensation Uit.
One other fairist and,must intelligent la.

lies is engaged to aniEnglish lord.
;—At Barkley, Bradford county, a man

named Dennis Callsltan urns killed in the
mines Friday afternoon by Alan Of elate;

—North tit;Erie county; Is in a stet
'of excitement over the discovery or the
'eadLodi of a man with the skin peeled
off. • •

Jordan Crimmell was killed on the
railroad at Lancaster last week. Ile was

.a brakeman and fell between two moving
care. •

•••• •

—The lumber• interest are suffering
badly for-want of snow. Not01 single
saw mill is talked with logs, mid the re-
sult is gret.t latreity'ofmoney.

—A man nettled Joseph Long, of Co.
Jumble, few milt:afront that
place in eongiemence ore heavily loaded
wagon mmllllE-over Inabody.

—A bollerla Itai's mill, Eldred 'Town-
ship, Warren aunty. esplodcd on &Mr.
day, killing a young twin named Albert
Vanslyke. The mill was blown to atoms.

---Daell,the murderer of Harlan,
near Reading, has been sentenced to
death. Previous to sentence he laced
a full writteagontession in the hands
of theCourt.

—Rev. Dr. Chas. Cook, of Phila.
delphia_, who, 45 years ago, establish-
ed theBeaver M. E. Church, was In
this town at the funeral of thelamen-
ted Rev. Dr. Franklin Moore.

—A man gained Haggerty was
garroted by three men on thebridge
between Oil City and Veluingo on
Sunday evening and stripped of a
gold watch andsixty dollars in mon-
ey.

—The winter hasbeen so mild that
some ofthe sugar makers In Wayne
county have tapped their trees and
mademfsidemble maple sugar this
January, a thing never done before
in that county.

—A verdant youth of Meadville
sent a dollar to New York Tor a
methodof writing without pen and
ink. Horeceived tho following In-
scription In large letters : Write with
apencil. Sold. again.
',—Ebensburg Hollidaysburg

both claini to have the champion
checker player in their respective
villages. Some df our .old "vags,"
who havepracticed playing thegame
with theirnoses throughprison Wl's,
might challenge them. . ,

—A Mrs. Smith of Binghamton,
poisoned herself to death last Friday
with a doseof arsenic. She had been
attending a sick husband, and from
exhaustion fell asleep and dreamed
her partner was dead, whereupon
she took thepoison which she had in
the house for rats.

—A Lliintinitlon editor announces
as -vaMny .......a-ost-stur-

jolincation propounds this conun•
drains- ,_.!What is the difference-be.
tween editorial and matrimonial ex-
perience? In the former the devil
cries for 'copy.' In the latter the
'copy' cries like the devil."

—The proposition of Peter Herdic
to organize a new county out of parts
ofBradford, Tioga and Lycomiug, is
stron,gly opposed in Tioga as well as
Bradford. Some of the most Sub-
stantial citizensof Canton, the propo-
sed county smt, of the new county,
discountenance the scheme,

—A few days ago Mr. Gabriel •

Eldred, of Susquehanna county,
wrote to Goy. Cleary, stating that Um
then Prothonotary of thecounty was
dying, and asking the appointment
to the office when the death actually
occurred. The Prothonotary is dead,
and his successor.. has been appointed,
but Mr. Eldrisits hot the man.

—While the Pali Creek Coal Com:,
patty's powder House at Barclay was
being filled, on Thursday last, Mar-
tin Hillary., a boy yclirs of age,
managed to till both his pockets with
powder unperctived. by the work-
men. In shootitig oil his tire works,
Martin's poeketanagazine was igni-
ted, and he wasiforrlhly burned from
his knees to his shoulders. Ho has
since died.. ,

—The WrightWine Star says that
a colored man Ailmore recently ate
an opossum width weighednine and
one half pounds when dressed, with
four pounds ofstatingand a reasona-
ble quantity of Ipad, at the 'Contin-
ental Hotel,' h Columbia, on a

ifwager. Warne • consumed the
above and seye lasses.of gin iu less
than twenty nutes, and at lust
accounts was lii, ng and doing well.

—The fame in the southern
townships of caster county have
been engaged in plowing their corn
groundand mo recently the ground
which they lute sowing with oats.
The farmers, nkir Lancaster, have
also been engago in 'plowing, and
from all sections conies the report

lipthat the ground loughs admirably,
and if the preim mild weather con-
tinues, much of ho spring work of
our farmers win ,ho done long before
the tint of Apili. This is a very
unusual circuinstince and upon(kscon-sulting the 'al t Inhabitant' he
informs us that ie like has not oc-
curred since the- ear lir-N, when he
stated the wintet was even milder
than the present lee.

NEWS fitII3IIARY.
—The friends of the Rev. Borate

Cook give it out that ho is in an In-
sane asylum.

—Rev. Jumei Mathews, of the
Reformed Praibyteriun Church,New
York, diedon Frllay last,aged 81. ,

—Forty-one prisoners leftChicago
Wednesday morning last for the Jol-
iet Penitentiary.

—Chicago and: Michigan Lake
Shore Railroad, completed from New
Buffalo to St. Joseph, was opened
Wednesday last. .

—Richard Lasdale was instantly
killed on Wednesday, at the Peoria
gasworks,by havingawagon tongue
run through him.-;

—The flyalltive Oil Works at
Green Point,L. I.,Owned by Fleming

Wells, were demolishedby an ex-
plosion.

--Chicago and Michigan Lake
ShoreWI completed from New
Buffalo toSt. Reeph, MIS opened on
Wednesday last.

—Fifteen hundred to two thousand
workmen were to be discharged from
the lirooklin Navy Yard on Friday
inst.

--General Canby on Friday last
issued an order turning over the
adminhstodionofthe Stateof Virgin-
ia to the civil authorities.

—Richard Limlale WAS instantl
killed on Wednesday, at the Peoria
gasworks, by having a wagon tongue
run through him.

—The Hyalitive Oil. Works at
Green Point, L. I.; owned by Flem-
ing& Wells, were demolished by an
explosion Tuesday slight cast.
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136 STORE 3
I 9q11;111/.P.gli,

ggtst & Apothecary,

VERB PENN".

EA.LER
DRUGS AND EDICINE3;

MERY.
_SOAPS. .1;

TOILET ARTICLES.

E WINES AND LIQUORS,

For 3letlieul -Purposes.

PAINTS, MS;VARNISHES, BRUSH
ES, &C., &C.

CRJE AND lIEFINED OILS

ofthe g (ctest v4iety, best quality and at

OrAgo
tichunri
oldest all,

El
131231

the ;very lowest

lat 413
mtg for Falncvhu•k, ilaslett and
iz's Strictly Pure White Lead, the

best britnil in the market:lA

ARPETS

W

f' oF,a, 11%etrasui
'n-clr-m!=t

'EsDii) ASSORTMENT OF

ITE, CHECK
AND

FAi
FOR

CY MATTINGS,
;173131E11 WEAR NOW OPEN

1=

TE
•r.. t.

INVRAJi-,.!.7,5EES
I.:writ,: is a t.

THREE: PLY CAI:PI TS& INW:AINS

to fill an •iiiroft 1.1••••• of in, !wavy
Tra•iv. .

'McClintock an& (Yo.ER
HE 41..

PI ITSBWWII, PA

Jun ;:or In,.

BUYERS, LOOK HERE I
• '

•

The endemic-ord, thankful for past favorscould
respectln* Inform the nub& bat he Las one of
the finest Telethons of

WALL PAPER:9WINIDOW SHADES, •
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

I Etc., Etc„
.•

on hand to, be found In the county. We :wort.
went or
School. ;ililseellaneons and Religious

3E3 C:r C:0 33.
•1.11..... pommy we 'Dated On WS part

tomake hie

STA'IIIONERY I)EPART3IENT
equal to the beet of City Establhihments. Ile is
thee:dual+,agent for the celebrated

VOlo- seta Gold Pons
for thin county. Those seeking& good Gold Pen.
would do well tosee them before purchasing.

flu lo the; Agent for this county for Krider's
Phologratut 3lsrriage Certificate. The attention
of Cleo en to respectfully called to this, as ho
can sell them at the same discount as they would
get from the Publisher. Atwater's School Guy.

moment for sale at Publisher's prices.
Also on hand, Toys and Variety Goode, suitable

furall seasons.
Brombr.i.:imy l3rightuu)30,187011y

ChrbIlltanabcPreseirbd,
•

• 113171111. & SIEDLE.,
SUcemtnr3 to •REINEtJAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLEI

No. 41, Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGII, Pa

Have justopened eipeeially for the corn
fug InAidnys no unusually large and ele
pant stoe of

FL: E JEWELRY,
CIIES, DIAMONDS,

SILVE I AND PLATED WARE.
Fine TableCutlery, French Clacks, 'Bron-
zes, Itiusilnl Boxes, .1 es..Nariliti's. Claarh.
Jacot.'s and Fnxlshanis Watches.

Aitierican Watches,

mule by' Appleton, Tracy .5: Co. Amen
can Watch Co., R nowartl Er. -'Co., E!
gin Watch Ca

ITIVE AIIERiCANCLOCKS,
3161 e by SETII

Of sttlilcbila large aria t is constant•
ly kept on band in o nent, anti sala
whnsesala and retail. (cb dec S.

F "L vi FOR SALE.ASil=rmoduated in Brighton townahtp„
Beavertecranty, Pa., about four miles west of

the borough orBearer, containing
.FAftyiteces and

Ally
Acres,

more or Ina; about amee cleared. balance
limber. There la on the Palma MCI Story Log
now". a small Beak Barn with good ptabllng un-
derneath, mi orchard containingabout "A eppleAnd
wren or eight hundred pann, peach trees. Vey
further Inrormation milopen the anbectiber on the
prendites, or addram Beaver C. 11,Pa.

jantlyiwl JOBli EIIDEPTTLICK,

bvy
With

EMERSON'S PATENT,
LADIES can Lind their Fashion napalm

papers and Sheet Genie
GENTLEMEN can bind their Manencripts.

I"tr4LSREIV I:IPPANAOFR
Ails andSunday Bawd Papers. ie. le. en neatly

, and subatantially as If done at the regular Book.
Mang, sail at about onehalf the usual coat

A eninpleto nod desirable article—everybody
needs It.

For rain by Martin S.Lyon (General azent fur
11. H.Richard. A: en.. manufacturer., Philadel-
phia, Pa..] at whoicralu and retail. rah and ex.
amine, or add re” lurparticulars MARTIN S.LY-
ON. Beaver, PA.• • .

VD—A sampLY of this Moder- -.17.e or Armco
may to, !CM at the urn,. evuttl. ly

SCHIFF & STEINFELB,
NEWBRIGHTON.

I'IfICE LIST OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Iberian Squirrel C. and Muff

Heavy I.llanket4 per pair,
Heavy CalverletA,....
50 Spring. HoopSkirt
GOOll Bearer 1..1d1e0 Sack., 6.C0
Nler Stylus In Shawl 3

:Merino

:cad Bleacht4l
Checkered Flannel,

CM
=

All kinds of Dry Goodsand Notions at cartes-
pending prices.

Every oneadmits who ever dealt with Schla St.
Steinkld that they ran not he undersold In reatie.
made Clothing. of which they keep the ItinZerl 111111
best selected stock InBeaver county:

MerchantTaliorine is cached on In this ItInst.

In a way that whoever patronizes this tiro must

be pleased In regard to prices and fit. They have
'the lowest price Inplain axon,.marked tin evert
pleee of chith or cashmere. They make op an
overcoat. pants or test. and they 110 not deviate
tom that under no circumstances.

They liars the lowest price it. pinin lager.y on
every piece ci ;Notts, at which rate they-will make
op • garment. and they do not deviate from this
prim] under any circumstances.

Their Cutter, Mr. Simple, Is regarded Id New
Brightonno the leading man In fashinnahle rot.
ting, and there exists no Medd that he deserves
this name, when yon look lit the ele4antly tilting
suits which are daily turned rat by

SCHIFF STEINFELD.
decrlif.

CLOSING,- OUT ,s.okiall

Owing to the death of the senior part-
ner, Mr. J. M. lßurch!it•ld, the entire stock
of goods will be sold regardless of Co,t.

The Stork COIIbI,IB of

Silky black and colored

VALENE POPLINS, lIZISII POPLINS

Black Cloths,Cloakinqs, Shawl

PLAID SHAWLS, cAs•simmtEs,
and a lull line of

DOMESTIC GOODS
1123

J. M.BIIRCIEFIEL.t& CO'S.,
No. 52 Sixth Street, late St. Ctittr,

noxlme.
PITTSBURGU,PA.

9ErPr6.l:7lS3Wata
• MADE csinnt

Dr. Betzsl's Patent,
And all other kinds manufactured. See
Dr. S. D. arose System ofSurgery,Vul.
11., page frl9. Send fire prliv

--PiTTSMIRGH. TRUSS CO.;
ISS Mery street, Pittsburgh; Pn:

Jaratf •

rlolllltll-Wontitd i M' asmot* Wont* to*1 ity nap* .0111_
• . Atl4tooo .•.)I.II.4ICLIAntotiktflt2,

, tAtNitl/441). *Fliet44 'o°o, P.!°!''' PL.
NOTlClL:•••Lialtars teilftatataal

.a-S MOW bees somatoil*aubworltter on the

sashoatateatAdam Jotaitos.: dee'd; late se • the bar-
ot /*butteryakararootioty. PL.; ;moons

tzldebtedto daid rotate aro itaraby to=to
ttemeefatellaytleat amine/atm
al=etmatte meat* winprams' noneduty sateen.

Jae ardattanceL. , ,•• :LUCY JOUPMON •/matted • -• .• Sizcautrk
I•Jitents Wanted Voir •. -

'now TO'. MAKE,.
THE PAY, ,

Cook.iDIKIKEIBIEANi Me. 'CHAS.
LalfislAlNaaleitierreaeite4 Writ.

": "
NeatlySO pages' on the asuman/is.ti Tana

nude estmiesly for this work; hum new, clear. -
sad open type, sad all he illuatrated *with 1.40

CIYINESAIC&VINGS N, Sartainand 'others.—
Aliso.. a iplsndkl notated trait plum, eantsloing

sen specimensof the c,hiticiest Awaken terdis,
colored, hum its. • '

. . .

Sn IliscOsketa Gerinas. ,!TATIONJOIC Is a sure, info and pracllta 'Coda
to every rarmerSteck Balser, Gardner andrra It
Oulturiat.! By It they can double their Moths eachyear,and neatly Increase the Balm damn land.
,1$ Ms, the poorntanrich.. It makes hard work
easier. It»wards the. tabor of honest smirking
men. it as Purchased by almost every ono at
sight. Nearly mix hundred coplea sot& In a flaw
small WereselPt, sae tomany cases, hundreds In
• single I townehlp: Agents can Ind no better
work during ,the all and winter. Farmer. and
theftsone can each Make SIPper month by 'ell.
log only thins or fear coples pet day, while more
thandouble that number tam easily beireld. Far-
manalways make themoat .soccessfal agents for
thisbook; and during-Ms 611 and winter II I.
Jost the Wog for them. Ifyou wish to mirage In
the baslncoweend fora circa's" cootaining • full
desalption of the book and terms toagents. Ad.
Aron ZEIGLER. NoCURDY & Co.,

• 614 Arch fattest, Ptilladephis,- Pa..
139 saes Street, CinclanaU,..olllo.

PO )routes Street. vWcago..l/,
Gin N. Matt' Street. LMS.I(O,
Ittt Main Street Springdeld, Mass.

1 " MisoeUananta.

fin 01014
r

• umnafAwkrEd PA.
LS WEEKLY nteavvarn•rnmn SUPPLY'
O# GOODS INEACH of TintFOLLOWING

• •, PEYAUTILENTS:

DRY GOODS..
aliubenvillo Juno,

Calglntcles and &minds,
White Woollenblankets,

White and-Colon:a and
Barred Flannels,;

MerinA, • •
• Delainen,

. , Gingham°, .
Colterip,

Limns,
Water Prnnt3,

•

• Chinchilla.
. : .• • eintbn.

• - , • - - Woollen Shawls.
Brownand Black Muslims,

Dnllingx Tlokittgs,
Prints,

Cantenk •
Flannels,

' • , Joconeta, -
Table Linen,

' • Irish Linen,
Crash,

Counterpanes.

Gloves
& Mts.

Groceries,
Coffer. Teaa.Vogar,lnwea. While StlwwThalla

Golden and lantunontlyrups. Mackerel lubar.
ads and klta, Slav and Tallow Candles,

Soap. Spleen And Mince Meat. Al: o,
HALT.

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door ,Door Locks. Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Ta hle
Cutlery, 'labia TeaSpoons, Sleigh Dolls, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and rokera, Nails and (Dm
Spacing, Shosel4, 1, 1 and 4 llne Forks. Bakes,
Scythes and Smiths, Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOOpEN'WARE.
Buckets, Tubs, obunts, Butter Prints And Ladbr

CAItDON OIL,

Linseed Oil 6: White Lead
Boots and Shoes

LAUIE.3 ItIsSIN4 AND ciiILDRENWstioES
CESt=

Rifle Poirder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

riour Fa1,04 & quoensWare

II heavy goods delivered • free ofcharge
fly close attention tobuslams. and by keeping

constantly on baud $well &molted stock of goods
of ail the different kinds usually kept tae country
store, the staderolgued boom to the future as in
tlinpast to meritand receive a liberal Clare of the
pabile patronage.

IT. S.'l-I..A.wcr-E-.lt.
dcml3lo:lY.--incilgd.

Nei,- AttiVal'::of,Poo4 STOVES, 81: TINWARE,
CB 0. R. ANSIIUTZ,

Speyerer &. Sons, DEALER Is

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Carper of Water andJantes Streets

Iron Ware,
O,OITERTE It, PENN'A

Base Justreturned from the east with
a largo stock of goods bought at the low-
est carte prices, which they ulrer to the
public at

• ALLOS;C:IO
Keep ,: a Cniqp!etc A crort:::,•tl:

REASONABLE PRICES, Fire 7.3D—rcmits,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

ConiistiOg of
tea. cfco:

DRY, (}ODDS•

lecoonux, Gugorliix and Siouan;
Gnoczan;s, PROVISIONS, Donn to Order promptly :lir! on

:dole

AND HARD WARE, Particular Attention Paid to Job Work,
iappaiv ,1 and

PRINTS. TURKS, COBURGs, AL PA
CAS.WOOL DELAINS, CLOTHS,

cASSIMERES, SHAWLS,
• SILKS, FLANNELS,

MERINOS, MEN'S
UNDERWEAR,

PRESSED WARE
Kept ConNtanq on !lau do

Shop on tit.• lower.n:1 ol

TATS. C.U'S, noon AND SHOES Heaver, DM

ROPE. 0001 Z.: PACKING YARN,

y4.LA1107 I 14-A Ty,
oficri.4“.N.fi

Call rind Examine our Shmk
urchasing ellewberv.'

FA LLSTON you,. DO V.

Paints, Oils and Putty, Arm REPAIR SHOP.
Engine. andmachinery made and repair. I

the beat dyle. Bab wreat rudely at NU,
1 Clllll e tch promptitude accommodate enelom
withalmost e‘erythinir In the apps; liat
lowest rat..Queensware and Willow Ware,

.17.0UIt,FEED, GRA! ~V; 8....1C0
Plongli and Plough Cadlnp,

of different pattern., Incindingthe Great W.
which 'peak,. for it.elf wherever It h. 1,..n

'STOVES,
Cooking; Franklin and Heating. of th,

SitarPatterno, of all Cooking St 10e, t1..• tdd.,
Itarvrittc• Is the beet as it take. h...'.
mom todo the moot work. be.t „T.,
durable; taken altogether the 1P...1 f:ltyt. jg,
connection withthe etore 1 have go! up n

Patent Portable Itatentlon Top,
which takee very little morn, no 311ittoo
can not gotoutof order, and ta.t J.,'
out. dippen..ing with all Pine. 0110 0,.•

taken off at any tirm-tind nude to •L., n:I
of any-rue orpattern,

111 teeth:lourof Is hat II iivro •,.: r
Dallied ofperrons tun hag tins! Cl,. -,we
(Mel

e., Sr., fir.

IVe still have control of the celebrated

CANTON CITY ELS FLOUR,
EMI

Nit:WORT:I.IIK VLADtat 1 Dr. linuict2../L 'L.
2 SI. T. Kennett.% Itt3 11tt

Samool Kr .d}', Jot.l,
4Robert M1...m0t,
5altsllll
1 Dr. Jai. F.. I. k.ton, 417 John W •ton

tatt

cUr Porker. 11 John t
Dr..l. Ir. wer,ary, Don/.

I" Milo W M '7l Satottol K.,' •
II Willlsto !72 capl.dattL,lt:%,
12 ..Ditlron Slorront rI 11.6411w, , ,

ISlens" 11. litsits ' 171
1:."1 git'ot;to itk

cit•Vi7j.i 31r..1t212.4 nmr„,"(,. ulton 7s John 11. Dow .
6.12 11 'l, 71t 31r0.11... Mt, •)11're,, Jame. 11 31,, I,

•!il .inmr. Clllikl, 1 11 Dated
21 Thomas It. Darr :2 'Deans, tt L...
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chasm! the exchodre right of Beaver county to

or. Or. Stuck'. Potent. by which they Can put up

Vulcanite as thin es Gold Plate. walk a heantihd
enameled polish; end to light and elastic 44 to

pertectiy adapt Itself to the mouth; obviating all
that clams!, and balky condition. ao much com-
plained of heretofore; and lessening. ir liability
to break one hundred per cent. Inottl'4l, no one

smiteIt would be wiltmg to' wear the old style
plate..any longer than they could conrualently get

thou exchanged. All branches of Dentistry per.

formed Inthe hest and most setwtantlst manner.
In tillingteeth withgold. etc.. we stallenge COM-

pwitilop front any quarter, and can refer to living

•oblecto whose gllhms hare •toott between thirty

and forty leant. Among the number 'lon. Jolto
Allison will exhibit fillings we Inserted some .1:t

years ago; the teeth as _perfect as the day they

wan , Igtagluhg GO prepared on •new
plan. freeing It front all nnpleasantand dangerous
effects, Making the o

f
of teeth* source of

pleasurerather thanof
of

and pain. Price* as
low es any good dentist In the State. Office at

Bearer Station, Rochester Pa.
novltt) T. 4. &11. J CIIANDLEIL.
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